
Yr. C. J. Smith 
Newnan. Gt-,orr:;ia 

Dear Jay, 

July 14. 1945 

It seems that the purchase of the Ivy Street Garage &nd Bolling 
Jones Building for our continued program ia about in the oloar after 
baviJ'.l€ h d about six major setbacks during the many con:ferenoes with 
Erle Cooke, Bolling Jo:nss, and Jlarion Smith. 

I aorta.inly appreciate the iork you did with Kr. Bell nd others 
in naking the deoiaion so unanimous and in placing it so favorably 
before the entire Board of Regents group. 

Kr. Smith. early in the proceedings. left Doctor Sanford entiroly 
out 0£ the natter, and I was called to his office where I did about as 
much work with him as I did with tho Evening School staff'. iu-. Smith 
seomed vo1·y much disturbed about t e University group misin:formi;nc him. 
about tba unrestricted trust funds, but since then, we h ve found that 
Toch has anougl. unrestricted f'unu.s to supply the difference in invest
ment. I have convinced r. Smith that even thoug;h some of these trust 
fur.ids finally do not prove worthy, I can oarry the liquidation by the 
income from the building alone, not even including the additional oney 
from the G. I. students. 

Ona of my in.ost treasured virtues is that I have had about ten or 
tvrelve years of business experience with the Ila.con Telegraph while the 
business was being built up from $200,000 to more than fl,000,000 in 
value. Much of that tie I was the office manager and dealt in nearly 
every phase of banki~ general .mnagement. Such experienoe has assured 
me tm t the incomo in the building can be enlarged to the extent that 
we will not have to call on the state for additional a _llotments as far 
as the purchase and upkeep of the building is concerned. 

Some of these days I am going to ask Scotty to drive me to Newnan 
with him so thnt I nay spend part of an evening with you and relate 
some of the ~st interesting episodes which have oOJDfJ out of this pur
chase program.. 

Again let me thank you for the part you played in our acquisition 
of this building. which will ean so uch to our students and the re
turning Teterans for their continued education. 

GMS:h 

Cordially yours, 

GEORGE • SPARKS. 
Director 




